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No. 2004-56

AN ACT

SB 752

Amendingthe actof October5, 1978 (P.L.1109,No.261), entitled“An actrequiring
the licensingof practitionersof osteopathicmedicineandsurgery;regulatingtheir
practice; providing for certain funds and penaltiesfor violations and repeals,”
further providing for definitions, for licensing of physician assistantsand for
temporaryrespiratorycarepermits;andprovidingfor continuingeducation.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The definitions of “certification” and “physicianassistant”in
section 2 of the act of October5, 1978 (P.L.1109,No.261), known as the
OsteopathicMedicalPracticeAct, areamendedto read:
Section2. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsand phraseswhenusedin this act shallhave, unless
the contextclearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven to them in this
section:

***

“Certification.” The approval[of individuals by the board to serve as
physician assistants.It shall also mean the approvall of programsby the
boardfor thetraining andeducationof physicianassistants.

“Physicianassistant.”A person[certified] licensedby theboardto assist
a physician or group of physicians in the provision of medical care and
servicesandunderthesupervisionanddirectionof thephysicianor groupof
physicians.

***

Section2. Sections3 and5(d)of theactareamendedto read:
Section 3. Practiceof osteopathicmedicine and surgery without license

prohibited.
It shallbeunlawful for anypersonto engagein thepracticeof osteopathic

medicineandsurgery,or pretendto a knowledgeof any branchor branches
of osteopathicmedicineandsurgery,or to holdhimselfout as a practitioner
in osteopathicmedicine and surgery, or to assumethe title of Doctor of
OsteopathicMedicine and Surgeryor doctorof any specific disease,or to
diagnosediseasesor to treatdiseasesby theuseof osteopathicmedicineand
surgeryor by any othermeans,or to signanybirth or deathcertificateunless
otherwiseauthorizedby law,or to holdhimselfout as ableto do so, unlesshe
hasreceiveda certificateof licensureor permissionfrom the board which
licenseshall be recordedin theoffice of the board.Nothing in this act shall
be construedto prohibit servicesandactsrenderedby a qualified physician
assistant,technicianor otherallied medicalpersonif suchservicesandacts
are renderedunder the supervision, direction or control of a licensed
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physician.It shall be unlawful for any person to practiceas a physician
assistantunless[certified] licensedand approvedby theboard. It shall also
be unlawful for any physicianassistantto rendermedicalcareand services
exceptunderthe supervisionanddirectionof thesupervisingphysician.
Section5. Standardsfor osteopathicmedicaltrainingandfacilities.

***

(d) Requirementsfor the certification of training and educational
programsfor licensure of physician assistantsshall be formulatedby the
boardin accordancewith suchnationalcriteria as are establishedby national
organizationsor societiesastheboardmay accept.

Section 3. Section 10(f), (j) and (m) of theact, amendedDecember20,
1985 (P.L.398,No.108),areamendedto read:
Section 10. Licenses;exemptions;nonresidentpractitioners; graduatestu-

dents;biennialregistrationandcontinuing medicaleducation.

(f) The boardshall grant[certification] licensureto physicianassistants
which [certification] licensure shall be subjectto biennial renewalby the
board.Theboardshallgrant [certification] licensureto applicantswho have
fulfilled thefollowingcriteria:

(1) Satisfactoryperformanceon a proficiency examinationapproved
by theboard.

(2) Satisfactorycompletionof a certified programfor the trainingand
educationof physicianassistantsapprovedby theboard.

(3) For candidatesfor initial licensure after Januaiy 1, 2005,
obtainment of a baccalaureateor higher degreefrom a collegeor
university andcompletionof not fewerthan 60 clockhours of didactic
instruction in pharmacologyor other relatedcoursesas the boardmay
approveby regulation.

In the eventthat completion of a formal trainingandeducationalprogramis a
prerequisiteto taking the proficiencyexamination,theboard shall have the
power, if it determinesthat the experienceof the applicant is of such
magnitudeand scopeso as to render further formal training andeducation
nonessentialto the applicantin assistinga physician in the provision of
medicalcareandservices,to waive the training andeducationrequirements
underthis section.

***

(j) Nothing in this act shall beconstruedto permita [certified] licensed
physicianassistantto practiceosteopathicmedicinewithout the supervision
anddirectionof a licensedphysicianapprovedby the appropriateboard,but
suchsupervisionanddirectionshall not be construedto necessarilyrequire
the personalpresenceof the supervisingphysicianat the place wherethe
servicesarerendered.

(m) The physicianassistantbeing [certified] licensedin this act and
functioning underthesupervisionof thephysiciandefineshis/herstatusas an
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employee and subject to the normal employer/employeereimbursement
procedures. -•

***

Section 4. Section 10.2(b) of the act, addedJuly 2, 1993 (P.L.418,
No.59), is amendedand the section is amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:
Section 10.2. Respiratorycarepractitionercertificatesandpermits.

***

(b) [Twelve monthsafter the effectivedateof this section,the] The
boardshall issue temporarypermits for the practiceof respiratorycare to
individualswho haveappliedfor certification from the boardandwho meet
anyof thefollowingrequirements:

(1) Graduationfrom an accreditedrespiratorycare training program
recognizedby theboard.

(2) Enrollment in an accreditedrespiratory care training program
recognizedby theboardif theindividual is expectedto graduatewithin 30
daysfromthedateof application.

(3) Designationas a “Ccitified Respiratory[TherapyTechnician”]
Therapist” or a “Registered RespiratoryTherapist” by a nationally
recognizedcredentialingagencyapprovedby theboard.

(4) Continuousprovisionof respiratorycareservicesfor a minimumof
12 monthsimmediatelyprecedingtheeffectivedateof this section.

(5) Holdingcertification,licensureor registrationas a respiratorycare
practitionerissuedby anotherstate,theDistrict of Columbiaor a territory
of the United Stateswheretherequirementsfor licensure,registrationor
certification aresubstantiallysimilarto thoserequiredby theboard.

(fl (1) The board shall adopt, promulgate and enforce rules and
regulations consistent with the provisions of this act establishing
requirementsof continuing educationto bemet by individualsholding
certification as respiratory care practitioners under this act as a
conditionfor certificate renewal.The regulationsshall includeanyfees
necessaryfor the board to carry out its responsibilities under this
section.

(2) Beginning with the licenseperiod designatedby regulation,
certificate holdersshall be required to attendandcomplete20 hours of
mandatory continuing education during each two-year certificate
period.

(3) An individual applyingfor thefirst timefor certification in this
Commonwealth shall be exemptedfrom the continuing education
requirement for the biennial renewal period following initial
certification.

(4) The board may waive all or a portion of the continuing
educationrequirementfor biennial renewalfora certificateholderwho
showsto thesatisfactionof theboardthat the individual was unableto
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completethe requirementsdue to serious illness, military serviceor
otherdemonstratedhardship. The requestshall bemadein writing, with
appropriate documentation, and shall include a description of
circumstancessufficient to show whythe certificateholderis unable to
comply with the continuing education requirement. Waiver requests
shall be evaluatedby theboardon a case-by-casebasis. The boardshall
sendthe certificateholder written notification of its approvalor denial
of a waiverrequest.

(5) A certificate holderseeking to reinstate an inactive or lapsed
certificate shall show proof of compliance with the continuing
educationrequirementfor theprecedingbiennium.

(6) All courses, locations, instructors and providers •shall be
approvedby theboard. No creditshall be givenfor any coursein office
management.

(7) The boardshall initiate thepromulgation of regulationsto carry
out theprovisionsof this sectionwithin one yearoftheeffectivedateof
this subsection.
Section5. Section 15(b) and (c) of the act, amendedDecember10, 2001

(P.L.863,No.93),are amendedto read:
Section 15. Reasonsfor refusal,revocationor suspensionof license.

(b) The board shall have authority to refuse, revoke or suspendthe
[certification] license of a physician assistant,or the certification of a
respiratorycarepractitioneror certified athletic trainer for any or all of the
following reasons:

(1) Failing to demonstratethe qualification for licensure or
certificationcontainedin this actor regulationsof theboard.

(2) Making misleading,deceptive,untrueor fraudulentrepresentations
in his serving as a physicianassistant;practicing fraud or deceit in
obtaining a [certification] license to serve as a physicianassistant;or
making afalseor deceptivebiennial registrationwith theboard.

(3) Convictionof a felony in this Commonwealthor anyother state,
territory or country. Convictionasusedin this paragraphshall includea
finding or verdict of guilt, an admissionof guilt or a plea of nob
contendere,or receivingprobationwithout verdict, dispositionin lieu of
trial, or an AcceleratedRehabilitativeDisposition in the dispositionof
felonycharges.

(4) Having his [certification] licenseto serveas a physicianassistant
revoked or suspendedor having other disciplinary action taken, or his
applicationfor [certification] licensurerefused,revokedor suspendedby
thepropercertifyingauthority of anotherstate,territory orcountry.

(5) Being unableto serveas a physicianassistantwith reasonableskill
andsafetyto the physician’spatientsby reasonof illness, drunkenness,
excessiveuseof drugs,narcotics,chemicals,or anyothertypeof material,
or asa resultof anymentalor physicalcondition.
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(6) In enforcingparagraph(5), theboard shall, uponprobablecause,
haveauthority to compel a physician assistantto submit to a mental or
physical examination by physicians designatedby it. Failure of a
physician assistantto submit to such examination shall constitutean
admissionof the allegationsagainst him unless the failure is due to
circumstancesbeyondhis control, consequentupon which a default and
final ordermay beenteredwithout thetaking of testimonyor presentation
of evidence.A physicianassistantaffected underthis paragraphshall at
reasonableintervalsbeaffordedanopportunityto demonstratethathecan
resumethecompetentassistanceof a physicianin the physician’spractice
of medicine,with reasonableskill andsafetyto the physician’spatients.

(7) Violating a lawful regulation promulgated by the board or
violatinga lawful orderof theboard,previouslyenteredby theboardin a
disciplinaryproceeding.

(8) Knowingly renderingmedicalcareandservicesexceptunderthe
supervisionanddirectionof thesupervisingphysician.

(9) Being guilty of immoral or unprofessionalconductshall include
any departurefrom, or the failure to conform to, the standardsof
acceptableand prevailing practice for physician assistants,in which
proceedingactualinjury to a patientneednotbeestablished.
(c) Whenevertheboardfinds that the licenseor a certificateof a person

may be refused,revokedor suspendedunderthe termsof this act, theboard
may:

(1) Denytheapplicationfor a licenseor certificate.
(2) Administer apublic or privatereprimand.
(3) Revoke,suspend,limit, or otherwiserestricta licenseorcertificate.
(4) Requirea licensee[or physicianassistant]to submit to thecare,

counseling,or treatmentof a physicianor physiciansdesignatedby the
board.

(5) Suspendenforcementof its finding thereofandplacea licensee[or
physician assistant] on probation with the right to vacate the
probationaryorderfor noncompliance.

(6) Restoreor reissuea licenseto practiceosteopathicmedicineand
surgeryor [certification] licensure asa physicianassistant,and impose
any disciplinary or corrective measurewhich it might originally have
imposed.

Section 6. Section 16.4(d) of the act, amendedMay 6, 1987 (P.L.10,
No.3), is amendedto read:
Section16.4. Radiobogicprocedures.

(d) No auxiliarypersonnelwho hasor obtainsa license,a certificateor
registration issued by, or on behalf of, a board within the Bureau of
Professionaland OccupationalAffairs or a comparableboardof another
state, or who has obtained certification or licensure as the result of
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satisfactorycompletionof a testand an educationalcourseaccreditedby an
accreditingbody recognizedby theboard,shall be requiredto undergoany
additional education or testing pursuant to this section if radiologic
procedureswere includedin the educationor the examinationwhich he or
shewas requiredto completesuccessfullyin order to be eligible for such
license,certificate,registrationor certification.

Section7. Thisact shalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The2nd dayof July, A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


